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0.e that whr Cr perplotitles or dtdiculties may b. before me
~ An my people we shah a11 unite in faclng them resolutely and

zâoai*l, and wlth publie spirit confient that under Divine «nid.
Ný0 ie- ultimte.outtome will b. to the common go.

~ ~HEDOCTRINE 0F "8STARE DEOISIS," IN COUNTY
COURT ÂND MECHANIC'B LIEN APPEALS.

The recent deoiuion of -the Chancery Division in Farrell v.
Gafagkr,28 O.L.R. 180, indicates a rather surprising exten.

ein of a principle wh.ich was firet emphasized. in thaprovince
lu Cauadion Buil of Commerce v. Perram, 31 O.R. 116, and
mibsequentiy followed in Mercier v. Campbell, 14 O.L.R. 639.
As a preliminary to the discussion of these decisions, it i. desir-
able to refer toIa. .81 of the Judicature Act, whieh is as fol:,w.9:

'81. (1) The decision of a Divisional Court of the Court of
Appeal on a question of law or praetice ihall, unie.s overraled
or otherwise impugned by a higher court, be binding on the
Court of Appeai and ail Divisional Courts thereof, as well as on
all other courts and judges, and shall not be departed from in
subsequent cases without the concurrence of -the judgen who gave
the deoision, unies. and antil no overrule1 or impugned. (2)
It ahali flot be ~Ompetent for the H4gh Court or any judges
thereof in any ame arising before such court or judge to. disre-
gard or depart from, a prior known decluion of any court or judge

cfoo.ordinate authority on any question of isw or praczice without
the concurrence cf the judgea or judge who gave the decision;
but if a court or jindge deenia the decisiori previcuuly given to
b. wrong and of sufiloient importance tG bceconsidered in a
bigher court, rinch court or ,adge may refer the* question to sueh
>igher court: 58 V. 0. 12, a. '79; 0. 13, 8. 9.,

It is sta.ted lu Holmested & Langton that the above quoted
s:bâa. (2) wus intended to prevent such, a resuit as ooourred in
-'o<evetu v. Grout, 1.6 P.R. 210, and M'cDe7mott v. Grout, 18


